
Physical Education at Mordiford C of E Primary School

What PE looks like at our school? This is our philosophy: This is what we plan to do:

● Clear objectives set at the beginning of

each lesson

● Differentiated tasks which allow children

to progress through their pace

● Opportunities to self-evaluate and learn

from others through a variety of ways

● Mini plenaries held to share

misconceptions and further ways to

develop

● Children are physically active for sustained

periods of time

● Good participation levels in a range of

extra-curricular sports

● Engage all children within each lesson

● To promote a healthy and active lifestyle

● To offer children opportunities to lead,

officiate and participate in a wide variety

of sports and activities

● To inspire children to succeed and excel in

competitive sport

● Plan for every lesson, using appropriate,

yet challenging objectives

● Raise the profile of PE throughout the

school with wake and shake, young

leaders and after school clubs

● Intra house competitions at the end of

each term

● Assess at regular intervals to ensure

children’s progression

● Regular staff CPD opportunities

● Ensure that children are given a wide

range of sports and physical activities to

participate in

This is what you might see: This is how we know our children are doing well: This is the impact of our curriculum:



● Happy and engaged learners

● Great sportsmanship

● Regular opportunities to work as a group

● Children reflecting upon their

performance and discussing ways in how

to improve

● Use of technology and theory within

lessons

● Children to be physically active for

sustained periods of time

● Photograph and video evidence from the

beginning and end of each unit of work

● Observations of children’s performance

and how they communicate with their

peers

● Progression of skills

● Children have an enthusiasm towards PE

● Children are inspired to participate in out

of school sports clubs and teams

● Children are able to apply and develop a

broad range of skills, learning how to

apply them in different ways

● Confident children who can talk about the

importance of a healthy and active

lifestyle

● Stronger understanding of personal

development and goal setting

● Inquisitive learners

● An increased level of fitness and a greater

understanding of eating healthy


